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he WR.9 a proillillent rr')(ýiliber of the Univer-
sity Literary and Debating Society, and his
speeches wpre marked by a maturity of
tholight and a chasteness of -diction such
as are not often fopnd, with a
yoting nian in his teens. When he gradu-

ated in 1858, he took triple first-class hon-

ours, and won the gold medal respectively
in -classics, inathematîes, and modern lan-
guageý,4. A vear later, in 1859, he graduated

as M.A., and wrote the prize thesis of the'

year. He was by this time known far and
wide a.,; one of tlie most brilliant young men

in the country, and it wa.,; sufficiently ap-,
parent to all ýwho knew hîm that he wu

destinod to fill a high position in whatsoever

calling he inight. adopt. * In the month of
Septeinber, 1860, durinc, the visit of the
Prince of Wales to Toronto, Mr. Moss was
presented to, Ris Royal Highness as the

inost distinguîshed Alumnius of his Univer-

-sity. It is a circumstance worth- noting,
that neither then nor at any subséquent

period bave the high honours awarde d to

Mr. Moss excited any feeling of envy or

jealowsy on the part of his competitors in
the race for distinction. All his advance-
ment-, have been accepted as fitting tributes
to, preeocious intellect, wide and various at-

tainnients, and a personal character of g-reat

ainiability.

Immediately after obtining his Bachelor's
degree he began, the study of the - law, and

served the first two years of the term of his

article--, in the office of Mr. Adam Crooks,
the present Mînister- of Education for On-

tario. Mr. Crooks was at that time in

partnership with -M-r. Hector Cameron, the

style of the firm being Crooks & Cameron.

Upon the dissolution of the firm, Mr. Moss's

articles were assigned to Mr. Hector Came-
ron, wîth whom he remained until the com-

pletion of bis term of study. In Michaelmas

Term, 1861, he was called to the Bar of

Upper Canada, and ý3oon afterwards entered

,vIr. Cameron. Several yt-,ari later lie
formed a partnership, with the Hon. -James

Patton and Mr. Featherston (now Lr. -
Ju.;tice) Osler. This firin, under the name
of Patton. Osler &- -Moss, speeçlily becaniiý

known as one of the most prominent legal
firms in the countrv. At the Bar, -àdr.

Moss's career wu as éxceptionally bri lliant
as it had been at the and froni
the time of holding -his first brief it wa-s
evident to, the entire profession that th ' e
sanguine expectations formed of hini would
be fully realized. Pitted against thé ablest

members of the Upper Cana(lian-Bar-'iiien
much older and more experienced than him-
self-Mr. Moss never « failed to, hold his own,
and to extort * the ungrudging admiration of
both judges, and juries. Early in bis prio-
fessional carcèr he was appointed Equity
Ilecturer to the Law Sociéty at Osgoode
Hall, and P.i,,(,istrar 'to the University of
Toronto.

In July, 1863, Mr. MosR married Amy;
eldest dau"hter of the., late Hon. Robert

Baldwin Sullivan, who is'stîll remembèred
by Canadians who'have pused middle age

as a brigh ' t ornament both of Bench and
Bar in his day and generation. In 1871
Mr. Mo&ýý was elected as a Bencher of the
Law Socýîety, and during the following vear
was created a Queen's" Counsel. Early in
18M he waes appointed a member of the
Law Rk-form Commission to inquire into the
expediency of amalgamating thé Courts of

Common Law and Equity 'in this Province.
About the same time he was offèred. a
seat on the Judicial Bench as one of the

Vice-Chancellors, but did nît think proper
to accept the dignity. In the autirmn of
1873,. upon the fall of Sir John Macdonalds

Government, Mîr. Moss for the fa-st time
en tered the field of po'litîc& He had alwar
had a leaning towarcLs the Reform Party,
but had. up to this period found little leisure
for political matters, having always a very
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